The Native American Fish & Wildlife Society (NAFWS) will be hiring Native American or Alaskan Native college students, who are majoring in natural resources or a related field. The Internships will allow for work experience in two separate NAFWS programs – Education and Conservation Law Enforcement.

**DURATION:** Start date May/June 2021 (Negotiable)

**LOCATION:** Remote work with some travel (If approved)

**APPLICATION COMPONENTS:** General Application, Essay, Resume or CV, 2 Letters of Recommendation

**DUE DATE:** April 9, 2021 at 11:59pm MST (Mail postmarked)

**FOR MORE INFO & APPLICATION:**
- Visit [www.nafws.org](http://www.nafws.org)
- Contact Ashley Carlisle, Education Coordinator
  
  (EMAIL: acarlisle@nafws.org | PHONE: 303-466-1725 EXT 4)